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概要 (Summary) 

中银境内外债券投融资比较指数（BOC CIFED）由中国银行总行投行资管

部与中银国际固定收益研究（香港）联合研发，于 2015 年 3 月 19 日正式对外

发布。它可以较为全面、客观、同步地反映离岸与在岸人民币债券市场收益率的

差异及其变动情况。指数选取离岸人民币债券市场与在岸信用债市场上 3 年期

（目前离岸人民币债券的主流发行期限）、且符合一定条件的企业债券作为样本，

通过对两地样本的到期收益率差进行加权平均，得出一系列子指数和总指数。指

数为正，意味着在岸信用债收益率高于离岸，数值越大，利差越大；反之，指数

为负意味着在岸债券收益率率低于离岸。 

 

Co-developed by BOC’s Investment Banking and Asset 

Management Department and BOCI (HK)’s Fixed Income Research, 

the Bank of China Credits Investment & Financing Environment 

Difference Index (BOC CIFED Index) was officially launched on March 

境内外债券投融资比较指数（CIFED）
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19, 2015. The Index tracks the yield differentials between offshore and 

onshore RMB bonds on a comprehensive, objective and synchronized 

basis. The index selects index-qualified 3-year (the mainstream tenor of 

offshore RMB bonds) offshore and onshore RMB corporate bonds as 

constituents. The index and its sub-indices calculate the weighted 

average of YTM difference between the onshore and offshore markets. 

A positive level indicates a higher yield condition onshore versus 

offshore. Greater the value, larger the yield differentials, and vice versa. 

 

指数特色 (Index features) 

及时性：每日更新数据，每月定期发布，紧跟市场脉搏。 

Time sensitive: Updated on a daily basis; published monthly; closely 

reflecting market moves. 

唯一性：市场首创，有别于全价类指数，亦有别于单市场类指数。 

Uniqueness: The first of such product in the market; different from the 

total return performance indices; distinctive from single-market indices. 

准确性：有效反映中资企业跨境人民币债券投融资利差变动趋势。 

Accuracy: Effectively quantifying the moves of cross-border RMB bond 

yield difference. 

专业性：凝聚中银集团全球固定收益研究精粹，中港联袂打造。 

Expertise: A collective effort by BOC’s fixed-income professionals from 

both mainland and HK research teams. 

 

指数走势 (Index trend) 

CIFED 指数编制的起始时间为 2013 年 7 月 2 日，多数时间为正值，2013

年 7-8 月曾短暂“倒挂”（即在岸利率低于离岸），2014 年 10 月开始出现持续倒
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挂。2015 年 2 月底，CIFED 总指数为-160 点。 

CIFED Index began on July 2nd, 2013. Mostly the index runs in the 

positive zone. It once demonstrated for a short time a reversed 

cross-border relationship(i.e. onshore yields lower than offshore ones) in 

July and August of 2013. In October 2014, such relationship came out 

again and lasts since then. At the end of February, the BOC CIFED Index 

stands at -160. 

i. 总指数显示，离岸与在岸债券投融资收益率价差持续扩大。2 月总指数相比

1 月下跌 36 点，连续第 14 周处于“倒挂”区间。 

The index indicates that the offshore-onshore bond yield difference 

continues to diverge. The February value fell another 36bps from 

January, extending the reversed cross-border relationship to the 14th 

week in a row. 

ii. 金融-非金融分类维度下，商业银行子指数是五个子指数中唯一未出现“倒挂”

的子指数，其他非金融行业子指数“倒挂”程度最为严重，房地产指数次之。 

By the measure of financial/non-financial sub-indices, banking 

sub-index remains the only one with non-inversed, positive value, 

while the Non-financial sub-index experiences the largest inversion, 

followed by the Real estate sub-index. 

iii. 国企-非国企分类维度下，央企、非央企国企和非国企三个子指数均出现“倒

挂”。非国企子指数“倒挂”程度最严重，央企子指数“倒挂”程度相对最

轻。 

By the measure of SOE/non-SOE sub-indices, Central SOE, Local-SOE 

and Non-SOE sub-indices all experience such an inversion, with 

Non-SOE the most and Central SOE the least. 

 

走势成因 (Trend-setting factors) 
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在岸与离岸人民币债券收益率的此消彼长造成了目前境内外收益率的“倒

挂”。离岸方面，近期离岸人民币债券市场收益率稳中有升。首先，2014 年四季

度以来离岸人民币流动性趋紧，推升无风险收益率。这其中既有在岸市场季节性

因素向离岸市场的传导，也有离岸市场结构性变迁的影响，如：RQFII 加速扩容、

跨境人民币贷款业务发展、沪港通实现北上投资等跨境资本流动通道的快速扩张，

正在加速人民币资金回流境内市场，从而挤压了离岸人民币市场的流动性状况。

其次，人民币汇率贬值预期增强，从利率平价和资产吸引力两方面推高离岸人民

币债券收益率。第三，2014 年下半年以来，中资企业信用事件频发，对投资者

信心造成较大负面影响。在岸方面，经济增速与通胀水平双双走弱背景下，在岸

人民币债券市场收益率自 2014 年 10 月以来明显走低。 

The diverging developments of onshore and offshore RMB bond 

yields recently have resulted in the current inversed state of the 

onshore-offshore yield relationship. Offshore, the RMB bond yields are 

biased to a rising trend for a number of reasons. First, offshore RMB 

liquidity has become tighter since the 4th quarter of 2014, pushing up 

the overall risk-free rates. Both the transmission of onshore seasonal 

factors to the offshore market and the on-going structural shifts of the 

offshore RMB market, such as the accelerated expansion of the RQFII 

Program, a growing offshore RMB loan business, the fast rise of 

north-bound investment activities through the Shanghai-Hong Kong 

Stock Connect, have boosted the RMB flows from offshore to onshore, 

thus pressured the liquidity situation of the offshore RMB market. Second, 

speculations of potential RMB depreciation have risen, and the interest 

rate-parity and asset return factors have also pushed up offshore RMB 

bond yields. Third, since the second half of 2014, a number of credit 

events have occurred in the China credit space, which had negatively 

impacted global investors’ sentiment. In the onshore front, however, 
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on the backdrop of declines of both GDP growth and inflation rate, the 

onshore bond yields have been on a falling trend since October, 2014. 

 

走势解读 (Trend Analysis) 

“倒挂”不应被理解为一个负面现象，而应将其作为中国经济金融新常态的

一部分予以积极理解和看待。 

The state of a yield-inversion shouldn’t be viewed as a negative 

development, instead of as a positive one that reflects the progress 

towards to a new norm of China’s economic and financial system.   

i. 指数为负意味着离岸人民币债券市场进入了一个新的发展阶段。一方面，这

并不意味着离岸市场必然缩水，原来难以推动的产品反而可能因此迎来机遇。

另一方面，跨境价格发现功能的进一步活跃也对市场参与者提出了更高的要

求。中资企业和金融机构应主动“强身健体”，积极适应新的市场环境。 

The inversion implies that the offshore RMB bond market may have 

entered into a new stage of development. On one hand, it 

doesn’t mean the offshore RMB market could face a growth 

retreat, and in fact products that were not very appealing to 

investors in the past now may have more opportunities to grow. On 

the other hand, an expanded scope for price discovery would 

place more skill and knowledge demands on market participants. 

Chinese corporate enterprises and financial institutions should 

pro-actively upgrade their business operations in order to adapt to 

the changed market environment.   

ii. 指数显示出人民币国际化向纵深发展的趋势。人民币国际化向纵深发展必然

伴随着资金的双向流动、人民币计价产品的丰富以及市场价格的双向波动。

新的市场环境下，一些新的产品会找到生长土壤，一些过去想推而推不动的

产品会重获发展机遇，从而使得离岸债券市场吸引资金和承载资金的能力更
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强，人民币的实际使用程度上升，人民币国际化的步伐更为坚实。 

The index has illustrated an in-depth progress of RMB 

internationalization, which should be naturally accompanied by 

more two-way fund flows, more varieties of RMB-denominated 

products and a two-way fluctuation regime of market prices. Under 

this new market environment, new products will emerge, while some 

products not favored during the past will find growth opportunities. 

As such, the offshore bond market would strengthen its capacity to 

attract funds and become a genuine investment destination. Along 

the way, the level of RMB usage offshore should see further 

expansion and the progress of RMB internationalization will be on a 

more solid foundation.   

iii. 市场参与者应以新的思维适应这一新情况。建议企业和金融机构放宽视野，

建立“双向波动、双向获益”的思维模式，从资产和负债、融资和投资、本

币和外币等不同的角度辩证思考，相机而动。 

Market participants should adapt a new thinking towards the latest 

market development. We strongly recommend that corporate 

enterprises and financial institutions to extend their scope of market 

reach and to install a “two-way fluctuation vs. two-sided gains” 

strategy, so that they can make best plans and moves based on the 

prospects of asset-liability management, fund raising-fund 

investment coordination and local-foreign currency allocation. 

 

走势展望 (Outlook) 

i. 离岸市场流动性紧张的状况有望逐步得到缓解。 

The tighter liquidity situation developed offshore is expected to ease 

gradually going forward. 
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ii. 在美元强势的大背景下，人民币兑美元汇率贬值压力仍存，推动离岸债券市

场收益率易上难下。 

On the back of a strengthening USD, the pressure on RMB remains in 

place, making the offshore RMB bond yields more biased toward 

the high side. 

iii. 境内人民币债券收益率短期内难以显著回升。 

The onshore bond yields are not expected to go higher in the 

near-term. 

基于以上判断，导致在岸与离岸收益率“倒挂”的大部分因素短期内难以化

解、甚至可能进一步增强，“倒挂”现象恐将持续一段时间。相应地，CIFED 指

数将继续在负值区间运行，但子指数走势可能有所分化。 

Based on the above points, most of the factors that have caused 

the onshore-offshore yield inversion are likely to stay for the near-term, 

and the inversion may become even more pronounced at times during 

an extended period. Correspondingly, the CIFED Index may continue to 

remain in the negative territory, while its sub-indices could show some 

divergence. 
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